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—4..1.36.— N(*.64.--
Raf .1^0 .1; t-runaai t-» obssrvutiona oiipointa ot Interest 
in the xAnuai Report tor 1955.

. H .Jommr.Tpt.-----
necessary and Inevitable. At the eame time the 
percentage le extraordinarily low,, end I doubt whether 
it can be paralleled In any other Railway.

Paragraph 16 on page 5 gives a convenient 
table showing the various figures, and the graphic 
atatementa on pages 6 and 7 are aleo of Interest.

It will be noted that the number of ton miles 
shows a substantial increase and la In exceaa of the 
pre_vious record figures by Ss.OlIO.OOO (pnragrsph gp), 
while the receipts per ton mil., show s slight

'This lost io due T,o the fact ihst the 
Increased traffic was mainly Ir the low ..,ied classee. 
Kenya bar gt.;! In for epecial lo

It 18 Bomewhnt difficult to comment

. on the K ■ Reports without repestlnb

oneself without Indulging in too many
It le to be noted, as thep .; erlntlVPS-

Hi^.h ;o:^^lls8lone^ ;oint8 out In the despatch,

thst the earnings have reached the highest 
total yet ivcorded, while the work.ing expenditure

Is sime ilal'F. JJo it?ss than In the year when the 
;. ’’►■vloiB record *as reached vl?29). dimlnutlon.The

railway r^^venie. however, does not quite reach
rvf: -o e-'pc: tthe peak, of 19?^ but the shortcoming is more

produce and .the result Is necessarily Ir. 
tiie ton mile reca-r* il.w.

T+ be noted from paragraph 21 thet f-’i 
ms i i-.r^uanoc cf engine® aud roiling stoeX 'Is nuw b'ing 
earned o.at.

th' n made u{.- by a record revenue from the 
Harboir^ which for the first time in Its life 
shows a suTilis of Revenue over Expenditure.

This is very gratifying and It goes to show that 
in the long run harbours, if properly managed, 
will actually pay, quite apart from their general 
effect pn the trade of the place which they 
serve generally.

The T'smarks about bT-an.'u lines’ on pages jO 
Slid lx «rt, Interesting. I', appears that the b.-n.’jch 
lines are eo bedly, two of them showing s

profit.

show o iCiiQ as a whole, yet it is admitted that they

There is. therefore, little
Even"though it calculated ‘bat theyadvantage to be gained from crltlciadng the

!Stfigures of nevenue received harbours In their
benefit the country at large- It is curious to seeearly days before they had begun to develop. 

They are essentially plants of slow growth, 
especially from the financial point of view.

Talcing Ihe Hallway alone, It will be 
seen that Its earnings amounted to £2,794,000 
and Exienditure to £1,244,000, thus giving a 
surplus of £1,550,000 and showing a percentage 
of Expenditure to earnings of 44-52.

In 1934, the ratio was'ae low as 44-00, but 
ae elsewhere in the Report they

were going slow on maintenance, eepeclally on 
inereaee Is therefore

that the line from Butere to Ktsixmu Is now c.alleJ a
1 \ branch, slthough it is part of the original main line

of the Uganda Railway.

An interesting feature is seen from the

diagram on page 13, that is that although 
U»

ton mileagi-' reachad ttelui highest pointy, the 
engine mileage and train mileage waa lower than in 
1929.

J I

It will be seen that passenger traffic 
continues to dlmini^ which I fear call only be

e i

ascribed to the general low level of prosperity in 
All Claeses show s allgflt fall^^.j. , off and



the mimher of third class passengers carried maintennnce of the trsck was never allowed to get 
behindhand.wfis only 77,534.

The figures In regard to traffic on 
page 19 are very Interesting, 
seen that the tonnage of coffee has gone up 
very considerably, while the amount of maize 
carried le over twice as much as in 1931.

I would draw attention to paragraph ip? 
and 108 on pages 43 and 44, showing th^^t they have had 
a big drive to reps"" the ve’-cies.

As stated above, the Harbour shows a profit’ 
for the first time, and the detailed amounts 
shown on page 53.

but it 1b at any rate better than the losses which 
have bSen inc?urra4 in rdc^'nt years- 
iB af-ter meeting contributions to the Renew^ld Fund.

' Interest and Sinking Fund charges, and,^ a-b th#*

Uv^;ernor- eaya, reflr. ts great ere^dlf on the r ort 
Mar.sger, ai^ 1*4 8 e'./rff.

I-would call special ettention to-the general

#It will be

are
The amount carried in 1935 was 63,665 tons. The surplus'.of £15,611 is email,

•'tTon seed showed a satisfactory increase ovifF - 
the figure, rising from 40,000 tons to

This is not as much as in previous 
years, but tlie price of cottoi^ teed was i.o« ^ 
part of the year and it hardly paid to r«^ee It. 
Nearly 16,000 tons of sugar were carried. :;3t 
of which.is probably exported-

The rate reducliona which were iiitroduced

The profit shown
55.000

->

t, reftiBrlCB-m»4e 'by Sli uliodec also in respBot of
at the end of the year ape set oot in detal 1 ■'u 

It wilX.be-seen that

paterae ifet "''t on pages es and 69. ' He points out 
' ,v-j that the chai gee in force on the R.

-with those <.n other-gpion^ -fiallweyB,

’'“‘® aoeorded to maize' and cotton

ioLeftfSte,pagoi21-^

has been caused with the Tanganyika Raliwsy owlhg
sorapare

I ihlfik■to the Intpoductlnn of theae 16b rates, 
the tpou'ble has been settled since- at leaat 
we have not 4e8Pd any mope ahdut it.

I draw attention to the "efficiency 
flgupes" on page 8b where, starting with 1986 

the baslB of comparison, they show the 
progress which has been made since- 
seen that in loads,milee per engine hour, 
locomotives available, mileage per day, and in 
fact in everything relating to the use of the 
HHilway, there are quite satisfactory Increases, 
the decreaeee being in coal consumption per

giythlng that is tq bftsfound elaewhere. . 
tariff is unbalaneSd.

has' been trying for a long time to get a more 
satisfactory rsting pnlicy.
he points out that,while the nature of the railway 
farlff helps agriculture and other development, it 
preventta the Hallway from helping itself in

It will be seen that he is an advocate

le*(BUc4

. .Hf admits: and indeed

In paragraph 176
ae

It wilt be
many

dlrectione.

of planned coordination in regard to road and rail
traffic-

-
The everlasting qtor gjflS Renewals

contribution comes into the Report on page 73 as le 
There le a separate despatch and an

enlarged memorandum about it and It will be seen that/•
the contention now is that with the Reserve already

miles run.

On page 38 It le eald that they are 
overtaking the arreara’; of maintenance which 
were allowed to accumulate ^Urlagthrf past

j i . i ___ —
, buiift Is eepe^ially said that the

malntenanc*

inevitable.
{ *• -

! eetebliahedyeara

4
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established f.r.d the sno^jnt which is In the 
Henewals Fund which r. never be usedt a etim 
of £1,000(^000 IP avfillable which should enable 
the Railway to revise ita charyea without any 0 

It will be Been from paragraph 188 
on page 74 that Sir Godfrey is not prepare*- to

fur reckless rate reductions In directions 
which are not in the general public interest. *

His policy is to grant rbtelreducilons when It 
^ clear that a permanent improTcraent In traffic

and he points out that provision 
will have to be made for Betterment.

I don't think that I need oomnent upon 
the Renewals question here since the other 
despatch will afford ample scope for it, but It

■but to congratulate everybody'5.
as per draft herewith.

\f% . \
i

undue Fisk.

‘*:5-
1 n

uj^ '
' 71. ^

1
A mud I i-cpoi-r.,

vrlnlon of the sffloieao.^ of ehc .m-:

lie .iid.-it hav*

i nti V '’■ir '''.gheathap IjiKen y^lace.
t ; -^i.ruger; unri

hib oUij. "X un 7us ovin 
Ideas and Ideals in order to hav-e sttaineu juw.n

e •• •

eaiJaentJj oatisfactnr-/ res 
fiiS report is a modei proauctioc thi.iK; andIs of Interest to look at the flgupee glsst 

theeRkllway Besearoh Service (see No.10

ll will be seen here that out of 
tell |.aUw^8 In the United states of America 

provision at

’ Reiwwals, two them,pa^nit

.^remaining one contributes Thiss ^Igixpai^ - ^
’ • ■ ■ . .if y -

kre tfca. ,eli higher than Kwafs pMsenJ S-it -f-’’ 
m^h hl#er itlje* ho^d 

All the BSilie'it iVn‘bitliarl4o kave

kn4 Xhe Secretary of

points .O Improvement l-.I 
l^fe,itf '«o rai lv.ay—v.n.oh

..........

l-SUt the 3%

-jf' -:n^r- ^-®* -"(ith l^e 0 m In this matter,

; local pbSltlon ^d clrcuas Lances;

1 feel abSe and more that we; itiust do all we

;.'i “noyon
^how

•vr-^
ave haa catfierj-rv 

■t: '.j
1 dhoii: on readl.-.,; 

. KeaesrohServlee
over S% for 

o»»r S j and the “ ='#
rI't

"Cjj;ai-ds

4 • comment is of j^'urVe super-»?- f.
I

alS%;,coui»e and

'Sti^o .''^ame^; fof .jdoi'W^fihg- . ■/ ' 
- . >to further' rodiiistIons In the, ieriewals Contribution-. / 

which I think we imMtbe prepared to'do. at in^ ^ 
rate till 1946, If It were flOt fQr the, vst<j 
Treasury. Anyhow, 
examined

■ xMaeM. then there la jho 
doing more than agree to as they have^^ki 
done.

J rbalknoerf’and.aolen.ttflo tariff for railway services.

^ t^-® ® V-Buggesta seems to me sound and

■ juatiflab-la,s and. I Very much hope that the Treasury

can:■>

->1
and i ntrodu'ce a more \

f

-t.V
Of the

"* -’-■■I -:4 .

-It iu the-fai miillona of.'the whoie^ le^to be

Xn 1998, but I am afraid that ,
Ch^;u..t^.re|:.y :M- 

ivaVkireadt..

v-S.
Which is the stumbliiig block.once more

The 4th; September, 193u.

As to action there seems nothing for It
.f

hut
X,r

natHiMlii
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ll^Kemo* on Plnanolal Results of the Working of the 
Railway, January-UsT,1956: (rettSired > 8 enclosure to 
despatob Conf.of 2o,7«56).

Registered.for reoord In eooordhnoe with

minutee on 5®-*-79/^9/56 Kenya.

f

sir e3BttoiileT.
To aooorduoe with Mr.Flood'* nlihUa

of tba 7th.Sapt. ororlaaf..

rt ■
297

1.10.56.

■ ■7^

f A —'e

■ i

’-a!:r
■ . ‘ ViL.V /-Ik'I' .



V JiK. V. R, A H M3

. MEMORANDUM FOR RAILWAY ADVISORY COUNCIL

i L-' 'SuBJSJCT:

..m
ra«oiA* "»8nLT8 ut lotena, jamdiht-iui. i9se.

fSiiiS* «!• koaitad■‘o ijrll qrsrox^Rat* flguraa
Tw Mi^ f Y#r9 ’-a

, lallwair HaTann* .............................................
iailwar OpAlnapy Working kitjendltura ....
_ Balaaoa ..........
Oentrl but Iona to lanavala liud .................

Sstenoa ........
Loan road Okajrgaa ........................
wn»a-«ff «f »*a4 ...........
loMta «B Mslia............ ...........

l’AnTlCI(,AR.S tha Sarrloaa
AND

Rkmarks: «
. l.dSQ.OM 
•-

7»e,*«i ■
IM.ldd

(I '

Btl.HOW „

te s::2.T
Batlaaaa
taiboara

■laMl
—IfiiAIS m.BM

: .-SOS.
imimir - Mar, iwsi

• a a

Total Siirpina

of *8U,*4# far tha oerrats^taa (Italia., au*Tl».'***l,Wlo aad Hartaw 1
I

£. ^T.r.is’s K“jis'.saf:‘j{
' •23«’;isfarJsi'2ii. JSjai*k aMass ^ tka axpaatad rarrataia fin tki

Bontha* ; 
axaaaa a 
araraft af tka 
aaxa «U,«M 
firat flaa soatha of tkla ,aar.

...___ tonaaga af.a«afaa Maad fraa tka taaat ati5Wi,*s..“ff„-Lawac®.’S4:.‘aa*4.

s. tiVakUtaia ta 
ratU ar ll.M 

r ItM aat dO.fS ftp}

a.r. a.f. j.a

aaiRdi, unaBi's cmox, iajrobi.
Mtk JkMi



c. o. /I Kl tiAiL
Afr.PloOd. I 9 
if.

Cc^uM.

Sir C.
DO'ANrNG STRKKT.

Sir G. T mtinson p, September, 1936.
Sir C. B ttomley. 
Sir J. S uckburgh.

Permt. U S. 0/ S. 
Purly/V J. c/S. 
Sccrrtary SlaU.

■Rlr,

1 ha-ve etf- l- dcknowiedgc

DRAFT. the T'wcetpt of your deepfit'-h No-54 of

the 4lh of August, in whicr.
KBKYA-UQAHIIA.

c'o^ented tJtt? ^ f'-r 1956 i-»r.

ifceDp^'%4^Uganda Kailwfiys

NO.

A:
Harboura. • v'>-

if
I fully fl'gpc«’jft'th you that

. l2n4 —

ifeilice ita-preae

t
2.

« .ho»B
" ilsJ" ,

4 hl^ degt>ee of effleleney In the
1Ht

operation of the Railway, combined

itsJvt.with carefulnesB and |BW>daiBt f% ■

My predeceBBOPB have ^congratulated

his staff on

'm ■
the work which they hare performed.

- •/-
and It fa with the greatest pleasure

J
1#

that I add my^wn tribute to tt^ ^fe
excellent



excellent work which has "been performed

end to the efficiency of the management

of the Railway and Harbours.

3. It is very satisfactory to

note that the gross earnings of the

Department have reached the hlgheet total

yet recorded, while the proportion of

. L^iiditure j emalna at a low figure
c.»

,-ir the lnwBot that cen be

sht*- i-vhei-e In the World.

4. 1 am eapeclally pleaBed. to «MHie 

that the Harbour shows, for the,

first time. p surplus of Income over

Er enritture,- arid I &

ijreot credl-r Is due to the Port Manager 

Rds staff.

and

I am glad to think that the

figures 80 clearly' presented In the Report

are an evidence of returning prosperity to

Kenya and Uganda. I note that the tonnage

of commodities carried shows gratifying 

inoreaaes as compared with 1934, and I hope

that this improvement will 
S.

be steadily maintained.

... ,,

i*. ' «l W
' \ths * •

tgUjJi
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TKASaPORI CoMMiaaioNiR Foa TnaNafoirr, 

IT Houaa,
NaiRoai,

Kbny*.

Oi
OoviKSSU. - POASau 

Ho.
</\ // AugUB.t» 1936«:D

if ■< .

Sir.

In ny despatch Transport Ho»39 of the 20th May 
I enclosed for your information copies of the Annual

port for 1.35 on the Admlnlatratlon of the Kenya and

Tou aill no doaht haveUganda BaHaaya and Harboura. 
obaerred from a peruaal of thaf Report that, like Ita

4*

predecoaaora in 1934 and 1933, it glrea eridenoe of a 
noteaorthy standard of affioienoy and progress.

The figures adduced by tha Oenaral Ibnagar, and 
the grapba with ahloh the Saper^ia llluatrdted, apeak 
for themaelreal and I shall cosine myaelS to Inrlting 
your particular attention to the following points of in— 
tereat. .

2*

gross esrnings for the year at £2i893»62B

represent the hipest total yet reached In the history of

the Administration, exceeding by £68,518 the prSvlons higjh^' , 'j

But Shersas ordinary «ox4c^water mark attained in 1BS9. 
ejqpenditure in that year amounted to £L»669»563t the 
corresponding total in 1935 was £l»243«831 onlya

25.

.i
■■

The operating efficiency of the Railway is con^ 
clsely presented in the Kffloiency Indexes tabulated on

4.

Page £3 of the Report eatftaln unite of which are shewn

You wli:v^hssrre that thegraphically on Rigca 28 and 29. 
steady riae in the yinal Index Higure, ohaerrabl# annually

elnoe

THE RIGHT HOHOOakBLB,

W.G.A.CB1^-G<«B. K-P.

■k4e«Y OJlKAra JOH THS OOLOHpiS.
'.s-
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slaa* Its Insugurstion, «aa sell mainUiined In the 
under rerle*.

1
year

.i
6« It la »lth epeolal eatlefaotlon that 

attention to that eeotlon of the Report which 
the progreee made in eonneotloo with

I draw your
deala with

the Harbour aerrloea. 
Kannlnsa and the ratio of Ordinary .orkin« erpendltur«vfo 
Rerenue attained a layel never previouely reached, and the 
not flnanolal reoult ahows that, for the firat time ainoe

its inception, a aurplua vae earned. You alii, I fael 
cure, agree that great credit la due to the Port Manager 
and hia ataff for thia gratifying aohlereaient.

Xa la deaorlbed in papagraph 44 of the Report, 
a aubatantial proportion of the earnlnga of the Adnini-

6.

-S'-

atratlon «aa returned to the uaef by important reduotlona 
in ratea aa frjm th# lat ?aoa«ha'ra,i«36a wd by the ' 
abQlltlcm of the Port aurgharge, Iheaa oonoaia^na t»>
gather are eatlmated to amount ■^ gi60,000 in a f*lVyoar. 
I^poto with aatiefactlon from j^^Btomaa'a deai«toli

of tha'^27th April, that the aUoratlon.eierolod4 ^
thli^ ^^tratl<»^^ ,^>.attar of fate reduotioh

■ A iataLji ia aS^dhde^ oomparatlTo data f or. lR3iS 
i-M- ■: in^hldh mia^^ilaayo and HarboUre.i>f^

' *«"itor4ie'‘m,«P:abi4flJe«M to hdre reaflgdd W"'

'I
Vj-

- . •• A.,
J . Ton eilXa I feel sure, agf|eiB 

that the figurea ao preaentad afford erldenoe, nhb Wy of the 
beglnninga of eoonomia reriTal in the Terrltorlei

trough of eoonomio depreealon.- • - •.-»

ss a wholes
'’“t auperlatively akllful management, for ahloh tho

ati^l’bwtahl^ to the deneral Manager and hie ataff,

Oonnoll and the Harbour'Adriaory Board. ^

I hare the honour to

■'.r, air.
J-

i \ , four aorat obedleni a aervant.,L'



“ 8 - 1
»lno« It. tnaugur«.tian, «eli maintained in the 
under reriev.

year

.1
6« It ii »ith epeolal eatiefaotlon that 

attention to that section of
I drae your

the Report ahloh deale eith 
the progress made in oonneotlon elth the Harbour aervloes.
tosnlngs and the ratio of Ordinary eorking 
Rerenue attained a larel

expenditure/o
never previously reached, and the 

net financial result shoes that, for the first time since 
Its inception, a surplus eas earned. you sill, I feel 

, agree that great credit la duo to the Port 
and his staff for this gratifying achievement,

«. As Is described In paragraph 44 of the Report, 
a substantial proportion of the earnings of T;he

sure Itenager

Admini
stration eas returned to the user by important reductions 
In rates as from the let SUd hr the '

abolition of the fort surtfiarge. These ooneVls^ns 
gather ars estimated to amount to £150,000 in’j t ^fl^<(lUyear.

'r |*ote elth satisfaction frosi Kr.Thomas's dasgeteh Transport 
tt*»27th AprU, that the lllscretion socerolsed by 

this Mmlnlstratlofe

' tsM aj^gral^,
(tier of i^ata re<haotioo mat tithik

.£

A aomparatlTe #at» fop. 1836r'l

an* 1938. the year in ehloh the RSileays and HArboure of f 
lieis t'srrltoKlss'slay ;ba ‘sonaldered to hare reached the

p- *

tronjji of sftonoinio depression. Ton elU. 1 feel sure, agree 
that the flgurss so presented afford erldenoe, nut ‘bnly of the

beginnings of eoonomlo rerlval In the Terrltorlas as a ehole, 
alss-»«f superlatively skilful management, for'ehloh the 

ere^'t'ls attrlfantabll) to the Oeneral llanager and hla staff, 
.’l’**^*'*^'*^ rssty do-operatlon af ^ SaUeay Adrisory 

OBUncll and the Harbour Advisory Board.

.A

i':-. • \
r

, /... V-, 4

L:
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Oroa» Xarnlnga. . £2.172.946 £2,893,828
J-j,-

OriiM^ Working **pflnaiture. £1,169,386 £1,243.831

Peroentaga of Ordinary Work-, 
log Krpenditure t- WainlngR.

Hetum On T,;taj ■inrltai 
Xxmdlture.

Surolua ..r fleiluii. on yeai. . - £L89.;»>a

ce. 13«: 44.52{e

2.oi3e S.48i(

t £362.•’7?.

Balanue * - ^60,782 
{iWMlielt Account)

290,/oo,5S.3

t .*'346,870 
(Heaerve ilind)

384.329.,307 

Cents ;e.717

Freight Ltai-in* ouvei

Boat per freight ton-mila 
(Pitllo Traffic)

Receipts per freight tuu- 
■11e (Bthlic Traffic). '

Kflolency Index - BaUmey,7T°^' 136.30

Cents 13-479

Cents 12.fei2 Cents 12.680
■

148.9«

/•
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KENYA WEEKLY NEWS

THE RAILWAY.
A REPLY TO CRITICISMS

I U will be remembered lhal Iasi uvek 
l*r^au4^A/*c(/s m his notes iriticiseJ the report 
p/ the administration on the ifroundi lhal monies 
uAfcA in his opinion should be shospn as reserves 
uDrre placed to the credit of what be described 
ds "hidden reserves"- It is with pleasure lhal 
u)e gloe publicity to the General Managers reply

know, no OOP bn* rfoop morp lo pij'lnm thp foil 
position <tf ifap Khilwa^ boanoPB ami 
than T ba*p don** id past ypars 
correct in sayiog that no other Annoal Keport 
of Boy KailwsT aajwhere in the world g>*es 
as tnocb detailed information as we now give 
m the Aonntl Reports f’neale < ompanies, 
as joD are aware, deal with inch matters id a 
few pages. Nothing whaleyer "bidden", 
and, at far as I am able to do so, every 
transaction is fnllj explained- I contend,
tberefora, thot ' bidd«D reseryes" do not exist 
on this Railway Snob reaer>es aa do olist 
are abown clearly sotnewhere or other and 
frequently m more than one place in the 
Report

Kund
latile •\iiwii in the Hpprin the hiuai 
Kand I* nnw yery I"* irulef-l

.\* a f-enli h* \-ii will s.e frutii ifae 
in >IihI

I think I

Dead Asaeta
Yi>o dr<w aUenli'>n l<> ih- prp-ndilnre of

d.'J II wriiinn off dead 
sujfgpBi ill'll this shonld have l>een foond out 
of the Ki newals Funil

•Is and yru

In actual fact, hy far 
the greater part of tbe expendilore required in 
writing oiu dead assets is foond finns the 
Reo«*«>s Fund, i e. to the extent that the 
asset in question has contriboted t.o that Food. 
If, bowever. an asset, for 
is written oot before iis life expires then the 
halaoce ha* lo he foond from reveiias, |)ariog 
tbe depression, it baa fieen (>ossibl« for ns lo 
make a complete inventnry of uor inett end 
it has been foond that many h 
from time to lime since the old oonstrucliun 
days. In soma^ases too. aBseu were shown 
in tbe (Capital Adoonol which really belonged 
to, the cost of constinotion 
(lected that farther aaaqla wnl have to be 
written off. it is a great advantage to know 
that onr ciidtal expeodilnre is 
by live asseta Sndi a policy ronld uot he 
carried oot in times of depression when foods 
are not available, hot you will agree lhal 
money is not aT«ilaWi^{of transfer to a reserve 
until all dead asseje^fi^re been written off. (i 
sbonld, boweTCT, also be explained that when 
such aasets are not'Teplaoed by new aaaiAs, tbe 
amoant in ijnestion is transferred to wbat we 
have called *'MiscejlaneoDV Tapital Oediis" 
and is th"n available for further capital ex
penditure aa and when required

That we have been able to write off many of 
oor dead R«»etfl is a matter of great latisfaction 
to tbe AdminUtralion and to all Iboaa who 
study the tioaocisl (>oeitioD of the Railway. 
Again, I 'b-ny that it is an attempt to hoild 
op a "hid leo reserve", hot ordinary suond 
aocoonling practice, Snrh a policy cannot, of 
conrae, he carried out when funds are short, 
bat when noexpeeted revenne is available, 
tben ail d''ad assets that can be foood shonld

Editor,
“Kenya Weekly News' Nakum 

DHr Rir.
I have read with moch interest yonr com- 

meo's on my last Annasl Report. I tboroogblf 
Bgree with yon that ‘‘bonquets" are nnsatis- 
factory tod onneceasary and I am very glad, 
therefore, that y«>«i have not spent too mnob 
lime eiih regard to them 
interested io yonr criticisoji ted feal that they 
call for a reply, from me, in order that yoo 
may appisoiate my side of the qaeettoo. I 

to BMwer lhaiD io 
some detail, so that yon rmt-make nee of the 
information in any wav yon think fit. T will 
deal with them nader beadiogs, in the order
10 wbiofa yoa have referred to them.

Retarres for rsMterity
I note that yoa consider that we are 

vtering fax too moch for posterity. This
is a l’‘.•lnmoll criticism uod ooe that sbonld 
be answered. U is, however, eomewhat sar- 
p'isiDg to find this criticism peraiitiog when
11 is a matter of recent btatory that, owing to 
the lack of snitable reserves, we were forced 
tu impose oonsiderable hardship on the asers 
r<( the Railway in order to maintain 
hoaocial position Had we bad a reserve in 
1932, it wonlii have been onoecesaary to make 
anyratea altersiions in an upward direction at 
ibat partieolar time. Ever since that ooenrred. 
li has therefore, been my policy to baild np

- iinr reserves whenever noforeseeo or ooexpeot- 
' ( d revenae became available. In this oonnec- 

iion^ we bavf been far more locky than we 
nntioipated, aa, in addition to greater eoonomies 
than we oareelvea thoogbt we conid make, 
revenae, partionla.'ly from Uganda, has ex
ceeded oar expectations. To conseqoeoce, as 
we have said in tbe Report, we are now within 
eight of the £1.000,000 (i.e £319,161 plot 
the amount which we oonaider to be available 
in tbe Renewals Fnnd balance) and we are 
iberefwe, in a position to take fall advantage 
of this fact and to give back to the conotry 

inoretses in 
revenue. Tbe money that we have pot to tbe 
Reeerve, as I have explained, baa been nn- 
expeoted and was not, therefore, avniUble for 
rate* rednetions. In tbe abaenoe of n Reaerve* 
ooe has to bndget far more oaffftonaly than 
we need do in fntnre,

II ia not quite correct to say that I have 
been “baulked of my policy”, beoanse the 
rednotiena that we introdooed on tbe Ut 
December last were n 
gested by tbe Admioistratioo and resnlted 
directly from the fact that my policy of 
bnilding op a reserve baa been carried into 
effect, and, as I have explained, we are new 
within sight of the £1,000.000 considered by 
all aoifaorities lo be oor mtnimam balpsep.

reason or another.

1 am, however.
Oepreciatioo and Loan Chariet:

r sole Ibat yoa state that we are "forced to 
allow Far tuo moob for depreciation and loan 
repey^^t”. As regard! depreciation, tbia is 
■ tcoboioal matter and oae not 'lO eaaily dis
posed of as yoo appear to thick. Many other 
Kailwayo, particnlarly in America, oootribnte 
far more to a depreciation aocoaol that do we. 
I have for year# now been pressing tor a 
temooeary redaction io tbe oontribation to ^e 
rieoewal Food, on tbe groonds that we shall 
oot require tbe money aotil 1946. when onr 
Loan I barges decrease. So far, I have oot 
saooeeded io obtaining this relief, hnt [ hope 
sbortiy to retnrn again to Ibe attnek It 
sbonld, however, be qoite clearly realised Ibst 
soch rednciioo as we oa^ bring abont at the 
present moment is of a temporary natare and 
most be retarned to the Fond at a later date 
if tbe Fond is lo remain imlyeDt in Fatnre 
when heavy renewal expentfiMtogAlalls doe.

Sinking Food charges for Loeo'^repayment 
are already ** Io* '% ^nd nanncl he 

fnrlber.

disappeared

Jwill, therefore,

^ bile it is sx

n'presenled

f any

Contribution from Revenue for CnpiUl
P

I note that yoo sUle tbst over £2.400,000 
hM been taken oat of revenne for capital pnr- 
|X>aea. This, if yoo will remember, was done 
daring ibe boom period, when fortniioos and 
Don-recarreot revenae became available, ft 
ia agreed on all aides that snob a policy was 
an extremely soond one. The alternative, of 
coarse, was to borrow farther money for 
development reqoirements. paying, as yon 
know, high rates of interest at that time. To 
the cirenmetanoes. it ia agreed in moat quarters 
thal it was wise and sound finance and in tbe 
interests of tbe preeent users of the Railway 
to UM oor aorploi revenue in this way. As 
snob reveanee were not permanent (vide the 
•lamp which occorred shortly afterwards), it

be clear*-'j out of tbe way 
explain that the alternative ia oot to carry oat 
fiiriher rai. 8 reduotioos. as forluitons revenne 
of tbi^ nninre is not available for snob purposes.

1 must again

Railway Reins ve;
Von state tbst it has not been the custom 

for a reserve account, aa such, to be created in 
the Railway aocoonls. This is correct to some 
extent. Tbe late General Manager was always 
anxicos to commence a reserve at the first 
opportonily In fsot, owing to tbe urgent 
need for Betterment expenditure to which I 
have referred above, it was oot possible to 
place any of tbe unex peeled revenne to each a 
purpose aotil- 1929, when £100,('00 was 
placed in tbe reserve acoount. This, however, 
did not last long when tbe depression reached 
ns; Bs I have already explained, with th>‘ 
amount directly contributed to tbe reserve and 
the amooat .wbiob I consider is available in 
tbe Renewal Fund, we are now within eight 
of tbe £ I .fdMt.OOt) which has been laid down 
as tbe mioiinam we should 
I hope, appracisle tba^^bere is a big difference 
between a contribution lo a reserve sod a con-

la rates redaotioos all

would have been qoite wrong and improper to 
have ipveo -that money away in farther rales 
redactions. Aa it waa, ratos redaotions were
granted during that period, when they were 
not required by ibe commanity and aqyTuriber 
development of that policy would inevitably 
have M to greater repercnisioos in tbe way of 
inoreaaed rales when the depression bit ns. 
Tbe only other alternative that might have 
been considered would have been tbe avoidance 
of expenditare of this natare, with a resaltiog 
redaction in rfiSoienoy and ospaoity.

Too will, of ooorse, have notioed that i^vog 
the depreaaion praoUcelly no money ot any 
kind hka been oonlrihated to the Betterment

Jed and sog-

You will.at.

Hidjdf Rnnerree;
Ten refer to “bidden reserves”; this is my 
teBMaawaal_.wiSh^ vntip nrilinis (f^ontiuued «>h naoe < •)A a von
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Conard White Star Limited
J.S. Needier

and COMPANYSol* Njrsnza Stoelilatfe MoohMt

Ij fjovi Mining PuMicartOfH 
'"/rvey 'it Trrhnical 

Irutrumrnts 
l>'a«ing '«£) Printing 

PajKrv 'it I tncni. etc 
Trifiniral PuWi'atiofl'- 

> MTwai S Atfican '£> 
Ubiwdesian Perlodlcjls

of !1 tenm* ruUft. •od 18 C«J»*k)i*- -f 
buldiaf( ^ I ■') p>‘o|iln at • aitliog. It i» (be lai^ 
r>»t room ev<‘r boilt iotn a v^uel. Apart frum 
the uaoal balls or rooms to b« foaod in large 
liners, the '-t^aeea Mary" baa moat of tbeee 
rooms duplicated and triplicated io lesser dc 
jjreeB of graodeor io the Toori.'St and Tbifi 
Classes.

the 1* O Box 87, 
KISUMUIJiMjfr'* -ft T > i.f»rit»rt 

>yii«rBml Adders 
Marchani Cakulafor.. 
Parfcrr Iviis 
S.ino

Thong Brndet 
<nd v.icv'oii'-

r*e

Snail A < III Slaiion^ry
hn..lI eal

Memttuo might be oiade of ibe following- - 
TJie Fust Class Varaadah by

29 B. with a laiga CiroaUr bay fariDg iH 
aod with a woodarfol view. Used For a la 
carlo meals A amall daociog Hour is also 'o 
be toond vb.rre.

She Kirst ('Ians Gy 
gj in09‘'' ‘OS* 'itolor

bull sized si^oasb rttt<ju* ts coorl 
Ol^iparvalion Lounge and cookUil bar on the 

rri ^nt'nnd- I teck. v»Lii'b i* f#abB|>« the motit 
ujjpoilant deck
feel ip langlh and Tit fool »t.i- 

rirat i 1188 chil le'o'a j.las 
Library
TI. Main Hall oo the rrom-'nade Deck, 

i'hie hall IS ILO ft. long and -iIkiuI 70 fl. wide 
ttod ID it are to be found the majority of tba 
Dam^robs lifts and tb** tbopping ^ - auy
thing ^an be porobaaed from ibeaa sbopa.

Driwing H iom- Writing Hooid. Ball Room; 
Smoblog Room etc.

Two fiwimmrog baths:- First Olasa &, Toariat. 
?ot8 Horae for dogs, oala oaomrloo etc., with 

its own attendant. -
A safo deposit with ill dAO prieato ufea^: 

which can be hired.

COMMERCIAL A TECHNICAL 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT OF 

EVERT DESCRIPTION

ftc

l.L

iviiiiii 10 chnrgi' of a

ih>' boat Tb*» ti'.li I* M

The whoman
smokes . -i

Physs
Telephone EaohiHge, b| flnMi of 

is pokeibTb.to oommMilM^ frM ooe’a^in 
to spy other port of the eeaiQliilra ffrpr^t^ro 

•else in the world-
The Tonrist Class poblio roomsy necommoda- 

lioD and swimming poo 
t ho Third Claes on the lower deck levels forward. 

The ‘‘Normandie" is 79.000 tool against the 
'^neen Mary’s” 80.770 approiimately, hot U» 

‘•Normaudie’s" complement of crew and-paa- 
sengers is only 3.;t00 against the “Qileon 
Mary’s” 5,200.

Each fofioel of ibe “i^oeen Mary’*, if set on 
its side, is jairgt epoogh to allow three full-sized 

' British iocooiotivee to travel tbroogh it abreast.
Tha funnels from top to the boiler rooms a'e 

^ jasl aboot the same height u the centre of Big 
'"BenVelockface—viz.. 180 feet,

n the Qneeir Maix.^f"e to be placed io Sialb 
Aveooe. Nairobi, with its- ^iw lefil with the 
I'ofll Office, it would stretch'flsitTo** ^ acuom 
Utl Company’s office aod end up nboot level 
with the Standard Bank.

Daring the 96 years in which Conard Liners 
have been afloat the (ollo^g d(erelopmoot.8 io 
their'veiselp hav.^tpton,)wice:-,^

I are sitnaled ab aod

Length OrossTonoago 
207 ft.
346 ..
519 „
622 .,
67« .,

j«46 •'BritUnhia''
1867 “Rnssia"
1884 •'Blroria’*
1693 “r’ampania"
19u5 "Carmania"
1907 “MaoreUoiV’ 790 ,. 
1914 "AqaitaoU”
1919 “Berenirana" 883 ..

1154
2960 
8100 
12950 
20000 
30695 
45647 . 
52706

865
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Y ^i^HE RAILWAY.
■ ' (Conlirti/^d /rnm j>agc 20 )

Childrens Seaside Fund. 
£ 111

tribotioD to s Renewal Pond; the laltrr is s 
working aoooant and mnit be met before aoj 
ooDlribolioD can be made to reserve of better* 
ment.

M ■STILL MORE WANTED.
In respon^-*^ the appeal we acknowledge with grateful thanka the following 

donations. ^
Amountpreviously acknowledged 1050/0^^*£uropeen Stores Kisumu 10/-

J.S. Needier db Co.
10/. J.L.R.
26/.

Betterment Fund:
This fond ia built a|:i oat of unforeseen or 

forlottons revenue, not available for mtei re- 
dnotions. It ie intended to meet all the 
rrquiremeots of a growing railway sod to avoid 
the need for borrowing on tb>i pnblio market, 
with its ooDseqaeotial heavy interert sod sink* 
itfk Innd^ obarg^ Oaring the depression, 
oontrr^ui^ir? to ibis hesd bad to be ^soon- 
tinoed, wtib anforinoate r^Its, ai'mTOb of 
our renewal programme bad also to bi" postpo
ned owing tn abseose of fonds in tbe Uettermenl 
Acuonnt. It will be clear to yoa that id tnoat 
cases of ((-aewal some betterment most Ukt. 
place if mncbiuery and modern impro-
vemeuts are to be tikr&wivanttsge uf . U bas 
been fontu^ossible to wnke a small oontribotioo 
to the Betieini«>it For»d i* Ifti^Jn 
i:”(i|£ibaling the wLole abjayiil to"The

Again, I suggest to yon that this is not iu 
any wey ‘'biUdeo," hs it is shown clearly iu 
Rlstement 9 on page HT. of ibe Report and is 
r.lsL r to jf) pafa. 183 on page 74. The
[lolioy of oonlribating as and when rn*ft!bl«« 
to a Betterment Aoooant is one that will 
rnotinneJ i*" il is 6cnic n*ly sound.

Appr'^ciation end Depreointtiia 
of Securities:

it is in?'?rr“ct to state that iu the p«st it 
b .a b<-en ih * cn^U ij> to cdd to the nett levetine 

yea. fp'ecislioaor deprecU 
fii.u ..I iti’..'Binients. Tbi- policy first 
inlrodac^'d in i>n instrontioot frcui the

• AotHtof au«i th« Si oretery of Stale At that 
limn, tbe rnsult wu an appreaiabl» credit to 

farther amslier credit

10/.11 Anou ,
C. Corbett 
Uncle
P.R. Warner
l/Ord and I^y Francis Scott,.^
•I.F.RT-Not^idgi*
n:3. Ball
Mr & Mrs Pratt
Mrs W.H. Smart
II. Featherstonehfl ugh
J.H.B Murphy
Per Mrs iv'eedhji Msuuui:—

30/.

20- Total
Per MrsHughos d.v.p , k.a.w.l. 
N^uru. The result of an enter
tainment at the« Head
Hotel, 'Niikuru by the kind 
aasistona* of the pruprieton*. 
L.H Barradell 
K.C.P.
A. Ugut
B. Thomas
Sir E arul LuJv Upton
C. N.D.
Major I.awrv
A.E.S.
C.J.R, Davi,} ^
C. pt.*Mr, S Cowlio, .
KA.-Breweries Ltd. .
D. Rohen

105/00
II
40/.
sol-
20/. t- -
20/ \T10/-
10/. V-20/

looy.slr-td of
lU/. 22-rr..,.,.

Si- 20/.bl- 20/.
5/-

1% ^J.F. H- 20/.n.R •V- 200/-BEWeri!
C.T. Durenpurt 
T.E.C

S W/.
10-

5/- 2228/02
Will, regurd Uj the ilBiuii hetd aLthe Stiijfs Heu.l Hotel the maimjement 

iwjiimt US to acknowleilge the generous assistance ot; Tbe Premier Butchery, The Lake 
Butchery, The Nakuru Bakery, S. Greansted Esq. and The E A. Power and Light Coy 

Parents ere reiainded tha* all applications for their children to go to the 
■ J'.'d; JJo'iday Camp should reach the Director of Education by Jane Wd.

ritTonnn acoounl, nnd o
Wds ikVPiUblAiD 1934. Iu liwtoOtAf 
the tide on th<t ^took kMrkct^ad -sStu apdt 
tbpre wae in fact a debit to the acoonot. Von 
will agree that extreme fluotoat'oni of Ibii 
oatare ere a distnrbing* factor ia a Railway’s 
aocoo'iti. It b,BS, therefore, been decided that 
a small reserve shoold be boilt op to dMi with 
snob items aad to avoid the necessity forshow- 
iog them in the revenne acoonnl, Ie 1935, 
therefore, a small snm of ;^S,000 was ioploded 
to initiate this food. At tbe saibe time, tbe 
aotnal debit of £9.0.00 was made. Ip fntnre 

sach contHhouoos lb this reserve food

t
al Ib^^^nphsOn ps^e 38 and tbe table at tbr 
boUoq;^.o( that page, you will ate tte reason.
The reason is, of coarse that wilb tbe restoration 
ofoapJqances.We oanagahicarry ool sooh new 
minor works (i.<|. below £250 in valoe and not 

etbierefore obargable to 4ba Bettermoot Fand) 
whicl
a railway ia to be kept np to date and able to 
meet all. reqnir
items of this natore are cot completely, bot 
mast be restored as soon as possible. Yon will 
note that all other engioeering expeoditnre has 
either remained stationary, or shown . satis, 
factory redootiooa. For yonr information, I 
mtist state that the cost of maintenanoe of per- 
maoent way shown co page 39 is remarinblg 
low. Id fact, the whole eogioeeriog expenditare 
is the envy of other railways.

Another item that roost go op with tbe 
addition of new aslita is the msintenanoe of 
buildings, etc., referred to at the botkm of 
page 39. The whole engineering expenditare 
ia extremely low and, iberefore, very satis
factory.
Repairs to Coachiiv Stocki

Again^ yoa are correct in stating that tbe 
rapnirt to coaching stock are tbe highest since 
1928, bat tbe inferences to be dednoted from 
s^b a alatemeDt are quite Inoorreet. Yoa 
bava ignored the expianatioii givM below tbe 
iibU on page 43. Bipenditnra In peaobing 
•took is io arrears aad will remain high for a 
tba neit two je^ one eao suggest that 
•onr standard S^inteoanca of ooaobiop stcok ^ 
has been too high daring tbe depressioo.

em very aoxions igjlnad that coaobiog stoek*' 
opoo which mgeh a o«t pnhlioily ilcpaaib. 
sboold be restored as aedn as pcasible to its 
(iroper conditieo.

in the PMI oWieg to Ih. ulutulofy 
ecinoiol ponuoe tha hmldieg gp of our 
rMcr..., the po.ition ot .11 oonimodiUM b 
tikoD into acooont. TTho iooreom in Clam 
9 .nil 10 were iotroJoeeil, not for
reasons, bat beoaaaa \l_______________
in their proper place io relation to the reat of 
the tariff stroclure. It u ooosidsred that 
many other redactions mast be made before 
tbia iocruao on bo glTw book. The qoMtion

oirioirrtkjtersLrors:
R.il..y Ad.laoiy Oohocil pcriodioilly ud I 
believs the redoolion^
December last bare i

lal if a servioe of thenalore of

ts. ’ In times of depression

years.
as may be necessary wilt be made and all debits 
and credits will be dealt with throagh it. This, 
again, is soand aocoanting prooedore and not 
in any way connected with yonr soggestion 
that it is another way of eoaoealiog reaerves. 
Tbe position is qaite clearly shown io tbe 
aosoonts.

reveane
1 not

Ton Mile Costs:
It is probable that b</ih tables will oontione 

to be shown in fotore Reports, tboogh the table 
abowiog tbe average cost per total freight too 
mjle is ^sfsotive and misleading for the reasons 

fb given for tbs introdootioD of Ibe second table.
\The seoopd table is, Iberefore,

'k ^.dotnre'l£e aotnal position sod 
'td^oorsolk^t and to tbe public.
Eoffineki^ CooUs 

1 think yen will agree, on reffeoHon tbsttbs 
danger of making general ttatemeota of ibis sort 
ia emphasised in tbia case, ^oo state ihattbo 
ongineering costs afb tbe highest sinea 1931.' 
This is a correct slalemant, bat, if yon will look

d aotoallj gran 
proved soand in every

tad in

hna*r.^irn.t'th’'«;:r.„d‘sf„w-
should U fsirly Onawered. J hops I bare 
been able to oonvinoe yon at Uut to some

•bowQ iboy an aoontL

a more, oorrect 
morn naafnl

i-
Yoora ato..

O.D. Rbodis, 
Gtaoeral Manager, 

K.U.R. A H.
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ECHOES OF THE COAST. ■■

Thackrah’s
NAKURU.

( EfUbliihed 1917.)

Indian Politic*(ConiiniKd />•'” P<^* A)
Afl-r a lengthy period of comparati»p 'itiies 

the lodiaoi of Mombaia are again chow-oeoce.
iog their polilical teeth Uo Monday. Empire 
Day incidentally .probably on tbe baaia of the 
dictnm “the belter Ihfe day the better the deed," 

meeting of local Indiana, got a hearty 
bite ont of the policy of Lord Praooia BcoU 
when they paaaed a eeriea of reaolotiooa con
demning “the activitiee of l..ord Francia 8oott 
and bia European colleagaea in n» mnch aa hia 

. , „ . . j visit to England IS directly opposed to Indian
<:)oti.p.r.d ..th Momba.. i. m bad ba d-s aol ra|.re..nt." Tb-r.

oaM ai Kltardi leconimoJitlODot any kind for .ic-taraa No blood «aa ibaJ
slok poo’plb. Qoit. ap.r. from rh. dr.^orlnl ,1,,
apology for a hoapital wirub baa bedrremio.ard ■ (radHioiial linai of lodlan
for o,er t-o d«.do. Ib-a 1. only on" Nura.nB , .v.rylbmg lo b. .hoo.bl of .1
Home on the leland for horopeane. The Lady moment, inoleding the Defwooe Force and
Urigg Jlome oalor. anroly for Indian and Highlandl.
African children. ^Some yeare ago, the Mom- *
basa NuinlMg Borne »*»>• Hieen a grant-in-aid
of about / 300 bnt tile mni withdrawn for vari- , . . • .u

To-dey lb' Home ie straggling Matters in thu respect, referred to in the 
along to keep going. sitbsorip- Iwet letter of this series, baje j
tUitJ on an annual basi- ^ Home is ont a The Utreateoed general beeak
ISBarity concern, as tlw [atients are charged avoided and the Association is getting
for sri-Wa lenderrd l,„; .he income from this iba,.drawiog np of a list of fiitnres for the sea

ts so precarioii- m his small cotnmnoity son which, actoally, sbonld have began at the
tbal it ir Hiffioalt for ihe Home to carry on. beginning of the onrreot month. It ts hoped
80 the anonai U-porl ite President rovrab-d that footl^ll. as a fesnlt of the now oollwk,
lately and an appeal is now being isfoed for will improve and (bat there will be 1«>m bicker-
lre®hsub3ciiptioo8 or?r perapouu. looHont- ing and more discipline in the days to come,
oily, the Horae serves not only iocal people Ut Good football is played at Mombasa, and betlfr
eick persona off ship and I'rotn dp-cobritry. It football can be played bnt the teams need •
is a really deserving instiintioti well rnn with o! dtsciphoing. One refers, of coorae, to
the DsiDiraum of oip^nditore. Africans and Arabs.

»lies with the Port People who, donbtleas, will 
refrain from trying experiments in coffee cros
sing which are not appreciated by the local 
commercial commnnity.

Auciioneen & Approved Valoert, 
Land & Estate, Insurance & 

Financial Agents.

NSTIVE OVEROOATB.
A large stock just unpacked ' 

@ 14(50 each
hsrXow Disns.

Culaway only 18” holt hole i" 
INEW-lo clear 

51- each,
SUTTONS SEEI^ lOM.

PlaBl Itow.
AMMURinON.

Large slocks of all ralihres.
FISIIINH TSUELE.

[tods, casts, spoons & flies ip 
great vaffttfe
furhiture."

A large and vgried aswirlineiH of 
household lurnilure new and 

secondhand always in slock.

R (DSSS

Mombasa Nursing Home

Football Association.

nns ieteoed down, 
up hu IMd

sonroe

■’f

Horticultural Society of Kenya.Royal Agricultural:.,-ytri
Apekion Sales at the Nakuru Show,

At 11-45 a.*. Ml THURSDAY, JUNE 4th, In th* front of the Wamham' Stand 
Ml thn Naknni Show Sroand.

AUCTIONEER MR. T.H. CHETTLE.
Horses the property of Mrs. L. A. Spiers, Njoro. , „ ■

Speedway, Monarch, Blue Slone, Arctic Light and Portico.
Ayrshire Bulls the property of Mr. E. N. Millington, Molo.

Knight of Kivulioi, Keeper of Kivulini.
Ayrshire BuUs the property of Mr. G. M. Hanulton. Elburgon.

Killean Radiant Ud, Ellon Peter, Ellon No. 9 (Non;pedigree). 
Ayrshire Bulls the property of Major Lnxford, Thomsons Falls.

Eric of Olleshau and Flash Alec ol Oileshau.
--FHeslan Bulls the property of Major A. E. Smith, Canada Farm, Equator, 

tuluel Cromwell. Tuluet Caesar.
Friesian Bulls the property of Mr. W. A. Rutherfurd, Lake Solai.

Muna Jack (Non-pedigree). ,
Sheep the property of Mr. Mervyn Ray, Naivasha.

3 Slaughter weathers, .
Large Whito Sow the property of Mr. MervynlRay, Naivaiha.
U ■' Tulaga Farms Primrose PelJe 7th.*- 

iHSB^diite Boars the property of Mr. J. M. Benn, NeirMhe.
' Two Boars by Shswiand’s Dignity 3rd. out of Cooling Rosa 15lh.

apply tot
67f, Nnlrebl, qir *» the Aactieoi
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